
Preoperative Evaluation and Care:
The Cardiac Patient Undergoes Non cardiac
Surgery

ABSTRACT: Cardiac patients that require surgery may be particularly challenging in perioperatlve management. Vigi-

lance for the prevention of acute complication is critical. Physiologic factors associated with surgery predispose
patients with underlying coronary disease to increased morbidity and mortality. lt is therefore up to the clinician to

integrate information from the history, physical examination, and ECG to develop an initial estimate of perioperative

cardiac risk and to determine the role of anticoagulation in the treatment.
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he preoperative evaluation is an im-
portant interaction berween the pa-

tient and the physician. This evalua-

tion enables the surgeon to carefully as-

sess the patient's medical conditions and

overall health status. It may also be used

to educate the patient on the risks and
benefits of the proposed surgery, review
alternative options, and address possible

complications during che perioperative
period. The additional time invested in a

preoperative evaluation yields an im-
proved patienr-physician relationship
and reduces surgical complications.r

This article will offer guidelines for per-

forming a complete preoperative evalua-

tion, as well as highlight specific issues and

managemenr problems that arise in cardi-

ac patients undergoing noncardiac surgery.

RISI(S ANI) COMPLICATIt)I{S

Cardiovascular complications pose sig-

nificant risks to patients undergoing
major noncardiac surgery. A 1977 pro-
spective study that evaluated l00l coro-
nary artery disease (CAD) patients over

age 40 found that the frequency of sig-

nificant postoperative cardiac complica-
tions (ie, nonfatal myocardial infarction

[MI], pulmonary edema, or ventricular
tachycardia) or death was 5.8 o/0.2

Patients with underlying cardiovascu-

lar disease (ie, peripheral artery disease

[PAD] or stroke [CVA]) have an in-
creased risk of perioperative cardiac com-

plications and a higher incidence of sig-

nificant CAD.r'4 In addition, this popu-
lation reporcs a 5 times higher rate of Ieft

ventricular systolic dysfunction-left
ventricular ejection fraction less or equal

rhan 4Oo/o.5

Physiologic factors associated with sur-

gery predispose CAD patienrs to myocar-

dial ischemia. These include blood loss,

volume shifts, enhanced myocardial oxy-

gen demand from changes in heart rate

and blood pressure, as well as an increase

in postoperative platelet reactivity.6

I t{ ITIAL PRE()PERATIVE EVALUATIt)N

A detailed history and assessment of ex-

ercise tolerance, along with physical ex-

amination, and a resting ECG are used for
an initial estimate of perioperative cardiac

risk. Specifically, the initial preoperative

evaluation should include a detailed his-

tory inquiring about previous coronary
heart disease, symptoms of angina, heart

failure (CHF), aortic stenosis (AS), severe

hypertension, and PAD. ECG may yield
valuable information for risk assessment.

Clinical predicators are listed in Algo-
rithm-1.

. Functional capacity. This assess-

ment of cardiac functional status can

provide valuable prognostic information.
Patients with good functional status have

a lower risk of complications.2 Function-

al status is expressed in metabolic equiva-

lents: 1 MET is defined as 3.5 mL Oz
uptake/kg per min, which is the resting
oxygen uptake in a sitting position. Peri-

operative cardiac and long-term risk is
increased in patients unable to meet a
4-MET demand during most normal
daily activities.
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Various activity scales provide the clini-
cian with a set of questions to determine
a patient's funcrional capacity.T Indicators
of functional status include the following:

. Can care for one's self--ie, eating,
dressing, or using the toilet (1 MET).

. Can walk up a flight of steps or a hill
(4 METS).

. Does heavy work around the house
such as scrubbing floors, lifting, or
moving heavy fi.rrniture (4-10 METs).

. Participates in strenuous sports such
as swimming, singles tennis, football,
basketball, and skiing (>10 METS).

. Physical examination. This should
include blood pressure measurements in
both arms, analysis of carotid artery and
jugular venous pulsations for the qualiry
ofthe pulse conrout and the presence of
bruits, auscultation of the lungs, precor-
dial palpation and auscultation, abdomi-
nal palpation, and examination of the

in patients nor rreated with beta blockers
increased progressively from 1 .4o/o to
7.4o/o.10

. Stress testing. Recommendations for
preoperative srress tesring are based upon
clinical risk factors, functional capactry
and the surgery-specific risk. The 2002
ACC/AHA guidelines concluded that
the evidence was in favor of benefit of
preoperative stress resting for:10

o Patients at high risk (>3 revised car-
diac index criteria) and with poor
functional capaciq, (<4 METS) who
are scheduled for vascular surgery
when such testing will change man-
agement.

The evidence was considered less well
established for the benefit ofpreoperative
stress testing in the following circum-
stances:

o Patients with at least I clinical risk
factor and poor functional capacity

These findings indicate that there are few
asymptomatic intermediate-risk patients
who are candidates for preoperarive re-
vascularization.

OBESITY

The prevalence of CHD and its risk
factors is increased in obese parients. A
2009 AHA scientific advisory on obesity
noted an association with cardiac and
pulmonary diseases, which may negative-
Iy affect the outcome of surgery.16 For
these reasons, obese patients are at in-
creased risk for adverse cardiovascular
events at the time of noncardiac surgery.

However, the estimation of risk is
more difficult in obese patients due ro
the undetermined significance of certain
components of the history (dyspnea) and
physical examinarion (lower-extremity
edema). The generally poor exercise ca-
pacity of the obese further complicares
risk assessment.

The issue of whether the preoperative
approach to obese parienrs should differ
from that in the general population is
uncertain. This AHA 2009 advisory on
severely obese patients undergoing sur-
gery states that specific tests should be

performed only if the results will change
management.r6 The following specific
suggestions are offered:

. A l2-lead ECG is reasonable in all
obese patients with at least 1 risk fac-
tor for CHD (diabetes, smoking, hy-
pertension, or hyperlipidemia) or
poor exercise tolerance.

. A chest radiograph (posteroanterior

and lateral) should be obtained on all
severely obese patients prior ro sur-
gery, as the sensitiviry and specificiry
(for the diagnosis of cardiopulmo-
nary disease) of the physical exami-
nation is decreased.

MANAGEMEIIT

Patients with ACTIVE cardiac condi-
tions (eg, unstable coronary syndromes,
decompensated HF, significant arrhyth-
mias, or severe valvular stenosis) not un-
dergoing emergency surgery should first
be managed, according to A.lgorithm- 1 :

o Patients without active cardiac symp-
toms undergoing low risk surgery
(Algorithm-1) or those with good

The 2007 ACC/AHA guidelines recommend a preoperative

resting l2-lead ECG in patients with at least I ctinicat risk
factor scheduled to undergo vascular surgery (Algorithm-l).

extremities for edema and vascular integ-
rity. Important findings include evidence

of HF or a murmur suspicious for AS
since poorly-controlled HF and signifi-
cant AS increase perioperative risk (Algo-
rithm-1).

Significant ST segment elevation or de-

pression have been associated with an in-
creased incidence of perioperative cardiac
complications.s'e The 2007 Ameican
College of Cardiology (ACC)/ American
Heart Association (AHA) guidelines on
perioperative cardiovascular evaluation
(unchanged in the 2009 update) recom-
mended a preoperative resring l2-lead
ECG in patients with at least one clinical
risk factor scheduled to undergo vascular
surgery (Algorithm-1) or those patients
scheduled to undergo intermediate-risk
surgery with known cardiovascular dis-
ease, PAD, or cerebrovascular disease.r0

According to a preoperarive assesse-

ment of risk using the revised risk index
(Algorithm-1 ), in-hospital mortaliry rates
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(<4 METS) who are scheduled for
intermediate-risk surgery when such
testing will change managemenr.

o Patients wich at least 1 clinical risk
factor and good functional capacitJ
(>4 METS) who are scheduled for
vascular surgery.

. Resting echocarfiography. \7e sug-

gest resting echocardiography to quantify
valvular dysfunction in patients with a

murmu! to evaluate ventricular dysfunc-
tion in poorly controlled HII or in dyspnea

ofuncertain cause or to evaluate for possi-

ble pulmonary hypertension.r I Routine
echocardiography is not recommended. I0, t I

. Preoperative revascularization. The
proportion of noncardiac surgery pa-
tients who undergo preoperative cardiac
catheterization and revascularization ap-
pears to be very low.12 In 3 studies evalu-
ating the ACC/AHA guidelines, 27o to
1 I %o of patients underwent coronary an-
giography and only 0o/o to 2o/o under-
went preoperative revascularization.ls-lt
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from an ECG.
o Patients with poor or unknown

functional capaciry, or potential car-

diac symptoms who are scheduled to

undergo intermediate risk or vascu-

lar surgery are managed according to

the number of clinical risk factors
(Algorithm-1). For such patients,
heart rate control with beta blockade

may be of benefit.
o In patients with I or 2 clinical risk

facrors, it is reasonable to proceed to
surgery unless testing will alter man-
agement.
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o In patients with 3 of more clinical
risk facrors scheduled to undergo in-
termediate risk surgery (Algo-
rithm-1), it is reasonable to proceed

without noninvasive testing unless

that testing will alter management.

o In patients with 3 or more clinical
risk factors scheduled to undergo
vascular surgery, the guidelines sug-

gest noninvasive testing if it will alter

management.
. Elective surgery. In this setting rhere

is adequate time to complete recom-
mended tests and if necessary, revascular-

ization procedures. If preoperative PCI is

considered, any potential benefit must be

preoperative Evaluation and care I

Proceed with surgery. Optimizo
medi(al mana8ement

reat there condrtronsfut! prior
to suteerv.

Proceed with surBery

Proceed wrth surgery.

balanced against the requirements for a

frrll course ofaggressive antiplatelet thera-

py with aspirin and clopidogrel, generally

3 to 6 months. Premature discontinua-
tion of antiplatelet therapy carries a sub-

stantial risk of stent thrombosis, a risk
that may be increased further by sur-
gery.'7

. Urgent surgery. For urgent surgery
(eg, required during rhe same admission

but a delay of days may be acceptable),

initial risk estimates should be made.

However, the value of additional testing
and treatment is often limited except for
identi$,ing and stabilizing patients with
unstable cardiac disease.'2

. Emergent surgery. Emergent sur-
gery carries unique, often substantial
risks. In these cases, risk indices derived
from elective surgery cohorts are not ac-

curate although they may provide an es-

timate of the minimal risk. Further test-

ing and interventions are unlikely to be

beneficial. Despite the elevated risk, pa-

tients are usually best served by proceed-

ing directly ro surgery. Beta blockers may
be helpful in patients who are hemody-
namically stable and in whom benefit has

been shown.

Perioperarive initiation of beta blocker
is recommended in patients with at least

one cardiac risk factor who are undergo-
ing vascular surgery.r8 If the surgical ap-

proach would be altered on the basis of
additional risk stratification (ie, surgery

would be delayed, canceled, or performed
on dual antiplarelet therapy), additional
tesring and treatment may be warranted.

THE ROLE OF AI{TICOAGULANTS

The role for anticoagulants in many
cardiovascular disorders is well estab-

lished and their use as prophylaxis against

stroke or rhromboembolism is increas-

ing. A-[though continuation of anticoagu-

lation increases the risk of bleeding fol-
lowing invasive procedures. interruprion
of such therapy may increase the risk of
chromboembolism in patients taking anti

coagulants to prevent thrombosis.ri're 20

The risk of under anticoagulation var-

ies with the type of thromboembolic
event. Vhile recurrent deep vein throm-
bosis (DVT) or pulmonary embolism
(PE) is associated with an approximately
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Day -5: stop warfarin
(last dose day -5)
Oef -1: INR testing
(if INR > 1,5, adminrstar
vftamrn X1. 1 to 2 mg oally)
Dey O: resume warfain
on erening after zurgery
if patient drinking fluids

Day il to +3: resume
warfarin when paUent
drinkirtg ffuirJs

5% risk of fatal PE,2r the consequences

of arterial thromboembolism from atrial
fibrillation (AF) or prosthetic heart valves

are much more serious-with 20olo being
fatal and 40olo causing permanent dis-

ability. Figure 2 has been formulated in
order to estimate chis risk (Algo-
rithm-2).L2:-27

Appropriare use oF alternative strate-

gies, such as intravenous heparin or sub-

cutaneous low molecular weight heparin
(LMWH) to provide antithrombotic
coverage (ie, "bridging" anticoagulation)
during the period when warfarin is with-
drawn or reinroduced have been used in
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Administel IV vitamin
Kr, 2 to 4 mg, and

fresh frozen plasma or
prothrombin comphr
cffientrate if n€ed€d

Day -5: stop warfarin (last dose on day -5)
Day -3: start therapeutic-dose hepann bridging

Day -1: INR testing (if INR >1.5, give vitamin K1,
1 to 2 m9 orally); stop Ll.lWH on mming before
sur!)€ry (omit evening dosa with twke-daily dosing;
redxe total daily dose by 50 percmt with
orce-daily dosing)

Day O: assess postoperative surgical srte
hemo*atis; resurne war{arin on ev€fiing
aftr:urgery if patimt bking fuids
Day *1 to a3: resume heg*rn bridging when
hm*asis seored and not within 2rt hours after'
surgery; nesurn€ warfann when paUent taking fluds
Day *5 to *6: stop L!{WH when INR therapeubc

by approximately rwo-thirds in this
setting.2t'28

. Systemic embolization (predomi-
nantly cerebrovascular events) occurs ap-
proximately 0.7o/o co lo/o per patient per

year with mechanical valves who are

treated with warfarin, 2.2o/o per patient
per year with aspirin, and 4o/o with no
anticoagulation. Vithin this group, those

with mitral valve prostheses are at ap-

proximately rwice rhe risk compared to
those with aortic valve prostheses.2' A
major advantage of the bioprosthetic
vaive is freedom from anticoagulation
after 3 months of treatment and low risk
for systemic embolism thereafter.30 Other
causes of thromboembolism include a di-
lated and poorly contractile left ventricle
or a left ventricular aneurysm in which
intraventricular thrombi may form and

embolize.r-3r

RISI( OF BLEEDING

The risk of bleeding that occurs when

patients taking anticoagulant therapy are

in surgery varies and is dependent upon
age, presence of other disease states (ie,

chronic renal disease), rype ofsurgery or
procedurela, anticoagulant regimen (in-
tensity and duration), the use of orher
drugs that affect hemostasis (ie, aspirin
or other antiplateler agents), the stabiliry
ofanticoagulation, and the degree ofan-
ticoagulation. r t'35'36

The type of surgery or procedure-
prolonged, complex, and ma,ior sur-
gery-is much more .likely to cause sig-

nificant bleeding problems than short,
simple, and minor surgical procedures.

For example:
. Low bleeding risk procedures.

Most patients can undergo low risk sur-

gical procedures (ie, cataract surgery,
coronary arteriography, venography, joint
aspiration, dental procedures such as

tooth extraction and root canal, minor
skin procedures, arthrocentesis, bone
marrow biopsy) without alteration of
their anticoagulation regimen.r?'3e In
such patients, oral anricoagulation with a

vitamin K antagonist can be continued at

or below the low end of the rherapeutic
range (eg, INR 1.7 to 2.3).

. High bleeding risk procedures.
Complex or high risk surgical procedures

I a,""rr"*r/"r.* I
I

l-.2r h"*=l l;r1h;l++

Figure 2. Overview of perioperative management of warfarin therapy and heparin bridging

before and after surgery/procedure.33

an attempt to minimize risks. The 2
most common clinical settings-chronic
AF and prosthetic hsxlg v2lvs5-are dis-

cussed below. Risk is reduced by two-
thirds wirh warfarin use.

. Arterial thromboembolism is most

commonly associated with AF. Embolic
stroke is fatal or associated with a severe

neurologic deficit in over 60olo of AF
patients.23'ra

Parients with AF not due to valvular
heart disease have an overall risk of sys-

temic embolis m of 4o/o to 5o/o per year in
the absence of warfarin therapy. Antico-
agulation reduces the risk of embolization

Is warfarin intemrption needed
rn patients who are undergoing

elective surg,ery?

Bleeding risk
associated wfi

surgery/procedure
is bw

Bleeding risk
associated witll

sutgery/procedure
is not bw

Is bridging
anticoagulation
needed during

warfann intempbon?



(eg, open-heart surgery, abdominal vas-

cular surgery, intracranial or spinal sur-

gery major cancer surgery, urologic pro-
cedures) require discontinuation of oral

anticoagulation, followed by temporary
perioperative coverage with unfraction-
ated heparin or LM!7H in those patients

who are at high risk of thromboembo-
lism.(o

WARFARIN

A.fter stopping warfarin, it usually takes

2 ro 3 days for the INR to fall to below
2.0, and 4 rc 6 days for the INR to nor-
malize. Once the INR is 1.5 or below,

surgery can be performed with relative
safery in most cases, although a normal-
ized INR is rypically required in patients

undergoing surgery associated with a high
bleeding risk (eg, intracranial, spinal, uro-
logic) or ifspinal anesthesia is to be used

following surgery.

After warfarin is restarced, it takes ap-

proximately 5 days for the INR to rise

above 2.0. Therefore, it is estimated that if
warfarin is withheld for 5 days before sur-

gery and is restarted as soon as possible

preoperative Evaluation and care I

warfarin should be withheld for approxi-
mately 5 days to allow the INR to be nor-
mal (lNR <1.3) or near normal (INR 1.3

to 1.4) before surgery.ar-al
. Semi-urgent surgery. If more rapid

reversal (1-2 day$ ofwarfarin anticoagu-
lation is required, warfarin should be

withheld and a small dose of vitamin K
administered, either intravenously (1.0 to
2.5 mg) or orally (2.5 to 5.0 mg).

BRIDGING ANTICOAGULATI()N

Bridging anticoagulation can be de-

fined as the administration of a short-
acring anticoagulant, rypically a LMV/H,
during the perioperative interruption of
warfarin. The goal of bridging is to min-
imize the time the patienr is not being
anticoagulated, thereby minimizing the

patient's risk for perioperative thrombo-
embolism.

Anticoagulant drugs and doses used

for bridging anticoagulation inciude:
. Unfractionated heparin. The bio-

logic half-li[e of intravenous unfraction-
ated heparin (UFH) is approximately 45

minutes.2T'44 Thus, most bridging antico-

approximately 5 elimination half-lives of
LM\TH.

If LM\XTI is used for bridging, it can

be given as a therapeutic-dose regimen,
either rwice-daily (eg, enoxaparin dosed
1 mg/kg wice daily) or once-daily (eg,

dalteparin dosed 200 internarional units/
kg once daily). LM\XH can also be given

at a lower dose, reFerred to as an inrerme-
diate-dose regimen (eg, enoxaparin, 40
mg twice daily), which is higher than the

dose typically administered for postop-
erative prevention of DVT (eg, enoxapa-

rin, 40 mg once daily). There is no estab-

lished dosing regimen, although thera-
peutic-dose regimens tend to be used

more often in North America.
. Synthetic heparin derivative.

Fondaparinux is a synthetic pentascharide

that is chemically similar to heparin. It is
factor Xa inhibitor. It is completely bio-
available with subcutaneously injection.
ks half-life is 17 hours and routine moni-
roring is not required. Fondaparinux does

not have an antidote; however, factor VIIa
has anecdotally been reported to help con-

trol bleeding.a5'46 Idraparinux is very simi-
lar to fondaparinux, but has a much lon-
ger half-life of80 hours, thus can be sub-

cutaneously on a weekly basis.as

. Direct thrombin inhibitors. These

include:
o Argatrobaru. This small peptide mol-

ecule competitively binds to throm-
bin and has a half-life 40 to 50 min-
utes. It can be administered only by
the intravenous route and achieves a

steady state berween i and 3 hours.
Dose adjustment may be required in
patient with hepatic failure.aT

o Lepirudin. This direct thrombin in-
hibitor with a half-life of 1.3 hours
and can be administered only
through intravenous route, it is

cleared renally.a8

o Biualirudin. This direct thrombin in-
hibitor is also administered through
the intravenous route and has a half-
life of 25 minutes. About 800/o is

cleared by proteolysis and 20o/o by
renal filtration.ae

. Newer orally-active anticoagu-
lants. There are two novel groups of
oral anticoagulants: factor Xa inhibitors
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After stopping warafin, it usually takes 2 to 3 days for the

INR to fall to below 2.0. 0nce the INR is 1.5 or below,

surgery can be pertormed.

afterwards, patienrs would have a subther-

apeutic INR for approximarely 4 days be-

fore surgery and 4 days after surgery.ar

VITAMIN I( ANTAG()NISTS

Reversing rhe anticoagulant activiry of
warfarin and other vitamin K antagonists

depends upon rhe amount of time avail-

able before the surgical or invasive proce-

dure and the elimination half-life of the

vitamin K antagonist-ie, 36 co 42 hotrs
for warfarin, 8 to 12 hours for acenocou-

marol, and 96 to 140 hours for phen-
procoumon-as well as the estimated
bleeding and thrombotic risk.

. Fully elective surgery. In patients
with an INR berween 2.0 and 3.0 who are

undergoing elective surgery thar requires

temporary cessation of anticoagulation,

agulation studies have suggested that in-
travenous UFH should be stopped 4 to 5
hours before the planned surgery or pro-
cedure-a time interval that is approxi-
mately 5 elimination half-lives of UFH.

If UFH is used for bridging, it is ad-

minisrered by an infusion to attain an

activated partial thromboplastin time
(aPTT) that is 1.5 to 2 times the control
aPTT, in a manner similar to that used

ro treat patients with acute venous
thromboembolism.

. LMWH. The biologic half-life of
subcutaneous LM\7H is approximately 3
to 5 hours.27'<a Thus, most bridging anti-
coagulation guidelines suggest that the
last dose of subcutaneous LM1MH should

be given 24 hows before the planned sur-

gery or procedure, a time interval that is
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(rivaroxaban, apixaban) and direct
thrombin inhibitors (dabigatran). They
are fixed-dose oral agents that, com-
pared to vitamin K antagonists, do not
require routine laboratory monitoring
and dose adjustments. They are also less

susceptible to dietary and drug interac-

tion. Additionally, these agents reach

their peak efficacy within 1 to 4 hours

after ingestion; therefore, a prolonged
period of bridging therapy is nor re-

quired when switching from initial
treatment (eg, with UFH or LM\X/H) to
these agents.

Disadvantages include cwice-daily dos-

ing (dabigatran, apixaban), higher cost,

lack of an antidote/reversing agent, the

potential need for dose adjustment with
chronic kidney disease, and lack oflong
term safety and "real-world" data.50

The abovementioned oudine and algo-

rithm helps practitioners make a careful

assessmenr of the perioperative cardiac

patient. Remembet anticoagulation is an

important aspect in rhe management of
surgical patients and is continuing to
evolve. I
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